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1.

I. SUMMARY

The Haurakl Gulf once contalned extensive areas of mussel

beds. Conslderable commerclal extractlon durlng the last four
decades has depleted many prevlously well stocked areas and the
future 1s not Promlslng.

It appears that more than abundant spat 1s requlred to
re-establlsh a bed as spat may requlre bard obJects to settle on

þefore 1t w111 develop. Avallable lnformatlon suggests that spat

1s plentlful and grovrth rap1d, and yet the beds are not recoverlng
as qulckly as expected.

Annual catches over the last elght years show a steady
lncrease. Thls 1s malnly the result of lncreased dredglng effort
to meet greater consumer demand.

A brlef dlscusslon 1s glven on constructlon of dredges
and thelr efflclency. Thls part of the report suggests that
one Company has so perfected thelr dredglng Ehat thelr methods

may be detrlmental to the grounds.
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2.

II. ]NTRODUCTTION

Or1g1nalJ.y the Haurakl Gulf and Flrth of Thames contalned
extenslve mussel beds (Perna canallculas), but the leve1 of extractlon
by commerclal flshermen durlng the last four decades has so reduced
stocks þt)at- commerclal dredglng has v1rtua11y ceased. The peak of
the Auckland/Thames,/Coromandel productlon was reached 1n 1961 wlüh
e total catch of 40r91O sacks. Slnce then catches have decllned
to reach an all-tlme ttlowtt of 7U sacks 1n 1967.

Thls report outllnes the posltlon of the Mussel flshery ln
1958 when, despite the rlsing catches, there ürere already lndleatlons
of over-flshtng and, although there appeared to be abundant spat-fal1
and rapld growbh, the beds were not belng replenished. rt seems,
from avallable lnformatlon, that part of the failure of mussels to
re-establlsh themselves was because of, a lack of sol1d objects on whlch
1n1tia1 settlement could occur. Thls aspect ls dlscussed as is
growbh, 1ocatlon, and density of the varlous beds and areas at that
t1me.

A brlef discusslon 1s given on constructlon of dredges and thelr
efflclency. rt is thought that one type is so efflclent as to be
detrlmental to the grounds.

The Hauraki Gulf /rttn of rhames mussel flshery in 1958 was
domlnated by two familtes, the Gundlocks and the strongmans; much
of the followlng report 1s derlved from lnformatlon supplled by them.

Although lt 1s over üen yearg slnce the lnvestlgatlon was made
1t ls thought that 1ts pubticatlon w111 be useful lf only for
comparlson wlth present day condltlons and studles on musseLs.

III. SPAÚINING AND CROUIIH RATE

(a ). spawnlng:

Captain C. Dan1e1s, the Dlstrlct fnspector of
Fleherles for Auckland between 1g)o-1g44, recorded tlrat
mussels spawned from November to the folrowlng May, and
Mr Tilby, when Inspector of Flsherles for Kalpara, stated
the mussels of l(alpara Harbour spawned ln Augr¡ot and
early septemben. These observatlons when comblned, suggeet
an extenslve spawnlng perlod of approxlrnately ten months
for northern mussels.
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t.
(uorn; The Tasman gay/Nelson mussel flshermen

advlsed Government of the deslrabl1lty of a

closed season for the taklng of mussels from

1 November ts the fo1low1ng 28 Februarïr to
cover the locaI spalvnlng season 1n the greater
part. A regulatlon to thls effect was

gazetted on 11 November 1968).

(u) Growbh Rate:

fn late May 1956 þþre Gundlock Brothers placed a marker

buoy on a nussel bed at Kalaua. The buoy whlch was

constructed from a 44 gallon drum, elght fathoms of holdlng
chaln and several feet of heavy ground chaln was left for
JO weeks. llhen llfted on 20 December 1956 t}l^e drum and

both chalns ufere densely and evenly covered wlth mussels.
Some mussels on the drum were located only slx inches below
the ¡¡¿f,s¡I1nê, but lrrespectlve of posltlon from ground-

chaln to drum, the mussels at all depths were comparable ln
s|ze. Measurements taken from 55 of these shellflsh showed

a varlatlon ln length from A.75 lnches (9m.m.) to 1.6 lnches
(4t n.m.). Such dlfferences 1n slze suggest mussels have a

lengthy spawnlng perlod and/or a long free-swlmmlng 1arva1
phase. Data on growth obtalned from thls buoy show that
spat w111 settle and grow lnto mussels wlth shel1 length of
4.1 cm ln JO or less weeks.

Durlng March 1958, 1n an effort to obtaln a ful1 growth
curve ln one year, l+p mussels were sorted lnto dlfferent
average length classes and each cLass was placed 1n a separate
galvanlsed mesh cage, Four cages were placed under the
Put1k1 wharf on I'Jalheke' Island and four were taken to
Woolshed Bay, 0oromandel Harbour. These mussels were
remeasured on 8/B/SB after an lnterval of 22 weeks. Durlng
thls perlod flve sfta:ll mussels dled and 26 others were
taken from cages contalnlng the longer length classes.
Data ln the followlng table 1s based on bhe assumptlon
tflat average J.ength musgels ÌÍere removed and lf only the largest
mussels rere taken from each of the robbed cages the true
growbh lncrement for.. four lnch and s1x lnch mussels w111 be

greater than the values g1ven.
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4.
TABTE I MUSSEL ffiOlnH AATE (Inches)

Put lk1 and lloolshed BaY

lh/58 to B/B/¡B (22 weers)

Cage
No.

1

2

7
4

5

6

7

I

No.
Mussels

97
62

51

47

A
25

20

'17

Averace Lensth
t/t/>B -- 8/6/>8

Ave.
Increase

o.92
o.81
o.68
0.60
0.46 .

0.41
0.17
0.16

(c) 1.j1
(e ) 2.o7
(s) a.Bo
(r) 1.47
(r<) 4 .14
(m) 4.42
(o ) 6.o1
(q) 6.28

2.r+7 (0)
z.U (r)
7.,+8 (n)
4.07 (¡)
4.60 (r)
4 .8, (n)
6.2o (p)
6.44 (r)

Smalt letters, 1.e. (c) refer to polnts on grorrbh curve (ffg. C).

Letters a &b on the graph refer to the 1.6 lnches ln length
attalned by spat tn 70 weeks on the Gundlock marker buoy.

These data ghow the pattern and rate of growth (frg. C.) that
¡ns attalned by mussels ln unnatural condltlons and 1n the autumn

and wlnter months only. Nelther the patternf nor the rater may

be typlcal of musselg 1n natural beds and 1t l-s not l owr¡ whether
there ls any dlfference 1n seasonal growth rates. The

êîtrapolated curve merely presents a posslble i growttr rate whlch
shows that at 2 lnches (5.1 cm) a mussel could be about 40

weeks old; at J lnches (7.6 cm) abou!' 65-7O Jeeks; at 4 lnches
(t0.2 cm) about 95-105 weeksi at 5 lnches (ta-7 cm) a.bout
140-160 weeksi and at 6 lnches (15.e cm) about 22O-24O weeks
old.
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rv. LOCATION AND DE¡'ISITY

- In 1g5B mugsels were stlll wldespread and tn places abundant 1n

the Haurakl Ctulf and Flrth of Thames' l{herever dredglng took place

1n these waters at that tlme elther mussels or broken sheIl from

prevlous beds ïrere obtalned. Although wldespread, however, the

muesel beds were not of equal denslty and desplte the presence of

some well-stocked areas there was evidence that some beds were worked

Out. The latter condltlon waa especlally notlceable 1n the case of

beds eas11y focated by promlnent land-marks' These beds once known

were worked extenslvely and ylelded good catches unt11 flshed to

exhaustlon. (See f lgs A and B) '

The fo1lowlng notes are glven of the mussel stocks ln the

varlous areas ln 1958:

(a) Auckland Coastline:
(f) Ransltoto Channel st111 contalns falrly extenslve and

well-populated mussel beds although some 9rOOO sacks

have been extracted. These beds l¡ave not been worked

ln the last two or three years. Apparently, shortly
after comrnerclal operatlons commenced, rock oysters
plcked at Rangltoto Island vfere found to be lnfected
wlth Salmonella bacterla -ànd operators cea*red mussel

dredglng as the mussels, too, could be lnfected.
The mussels extracted were stated to be large and

ln good condltlon. It was clalmed that large numbers

were left when dredglng ceased.

(ff¡ Isllngton Bay lles between Rangltoto Is1and and

Motutapu Island and at one tlme contalned good rnugsel

beds of llmlted ârea. These beds have not been

dredged for some tlme and thelr present condltlon ls
not known.

(fff) Tamakl Stralt. The mussel beds ln thls area orlglna11y
contalned moderate stocks. These beds were 1lghtly
explolüed but have not been flshed, other tt¡an sample

tows, for severel years. Dredge shots, even on vlrgln
grounds, were never relfarded wltb fu11 nbagsn except ln
some areas along t'he coastal margin off and aöJacent to
BEAOHLANDS on the south eoast of I'IAIHEKE ISLAND where

reasonable catches were formerly obtalned '
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(fo) Ponul Island. Extenslve beds lylng to the east and

south of Ponul Island lrave been worked sporadlcally
for the last thlrty years. Theoe are now ohowlng
slgns of depletlon. Durlng the present season
(lgSB) tfre beds have not been touched.

(v) Ponul - Thames. The maln source of supply of large
mussels for many years was a long narrow bed whlch
extended along the 1O fathom I1ne from approxlmately
south-east of Ponul Island to the mouth of the
Thames Rlver. Mussels up to seven lnches long and
one pound 1n welght were apparently common at one tlme,
and good quantltles were taken commerclally for
many yeers. At present, however, the beds eontaln
moderate to poor stocks of sma1l mussels.

(vf¡ Orere Polnt -,New Brlghton. Thls area contalns
ãffiil."r beds and has been the maln source
of supply for the last three or four years. The
mussels average 7 þo 4| fnches 1n length and
generally are 1n good condltlon. The two operatlng
Auckland mussel dredglng vessels average about four
sacks per 5 Io I mlnute tow on these beds.

(v11) New Brlghton - Thames. Thls stretch of shallow water
along the head of the Flnth of Thames apperently
never contalned rea11y dense mussel beds. Never-
theless the welght of shellflsh taken was large
malnly because of the extent of the area populated
and lt belng adJacent to the landlng port .of Thamee.
Thls latter feature permltted proportlonally more
tlme on actual dredglng and less on steamlng whlch,
1n turn, compensated fon both the small sl-ze of
mussel taken and the smaller catch per towlng tl.me.
These beds are seldom worked now.

(U) Coromandel Coastllne :

At one tlme mussel beds varSrlng 1n abundance extended
along the whole of the Coromandel coagtllne fnom Te Puru to
Colvlllc Bay. Thls stretch ofcoastllne had the mosü abundantly
stocked beds ln the Haurakl Gulf area. Over the years thege beù
were the most extenslvely explolted and are now the most
depleted. The IocaIltles of greatest one tlme nbundance Ðre
dlscussed be1ow.
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(f ) Tapu - !Ja1omu. A falr1y extenslve bed that once

contalned abundant mussels. Thls bed was heavlly

explolted and today the populatlon denslty ls only

moderate. stocks are st111 sufflclentr hOWevert

to support commerclal actlvltles and 1n December

1956 one mussel dredglng operator reported these

bedsasbelngthemostproductfveontheeoast.
Local oplnlon held that stock would increase 1f the

beds were left alone for a whlle.

(ff ) füa1kawau, Thls was a smal1 bed, at one tlme heavlly
stocked with large 5-6 lnch mussels, a.nd able to'be
dredged to wlth1n 150 yards of the shore. The bed

was narrow and ran at rlght angles to the coast. It
wa. a bed wlth ttpeculiarlti-estr slnce 1t was best

worked by vessels towlng wlth the ebb tlde. Accord-

lng to one commercial operator, who carrled out some

sample dredglng 1n December 1957, lt no longer pald

to dredge this bed as ver1rfew mussels remalned.

(ffi.) Kirlta Bay. This area formerly lncluded a medlum-

sized bed which ran along the coast. It then contalned

average r,o large-slzed mussels, but ls now barren.

(fv) Mania - Cow Island. The mussel beds here were orlgln-
a1ly well stocked but over-exp1oltat1on has reduced

the number of she1lf1sh and commerclal dredglng ls
now uneconomlcal.

(v) Klkowhakarere Bay. Thls Bay and lts envlrons
ylelded what !{ere probably the highest catches per

acre of any larovrn mussel beds. Today lt ls belleved
to be the most depleted. The mussels, Ylhen present,
were concentrated around the bay marglns, and around

the headlands and adJacent lslands. The more centrel
part of the bay, desplte a bottom of soft mud and plenty
of weed, carrled heds of mussels of lesser denslty than
those around the marglns.

Thls bay was one of the areas worked methodlcally and

almost contlnuously for several years by 1ocaI
êommerclal operators, and Auckland based ¡oàts also
made heaW catches at thls tlme. The comblned

efforts resulted ln depletlon and In December 1956

oreAuckland boat dredged only 1È sacks from 14 tows.
Fisheries technical report no. 34 (1969)
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(vil) ,Co1v1l1e Bay. The mussel beds from Klkowhakarere
. Eo Colvllle Baycarrled only moderate stoeks and Yúere

only l1ght1y dredged on occaslons. North'bf Co1vllLe
Bay mussels were never dredged ln any quantlty
although Danlsh selne boats recorded thelr presence

from tlme to tlme.
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v. DISCUSSIONS

The precédlng notes belng based on honest but undocumented testl-
mony of mussel flshermen glve only an approxlmately eorrect account of

the locatlon and hlstory of the llaurakl Gulfr/rrrth of rhames mussel

beds to 1958.

The plcture 1s not promlslng slnce lt appears that bhe shel1f1sh

are not re-establlshlng themselves on depleted arees. Many ereas ln
I1aqrakl Gr¡If , and along the Coromandel coast 1n partlcular, conüalned

dense mussel stocks at one ülme, but although many of these beds have

not been worked (other than perlodlc tows) for some slx to ten yea'rs,

they have falled to become re-populated to thelr former denslty.

The Coromandel flshermen hold lnterestlng vlews to account fon
the present lack of mussels along the loca1 coast. These exPla1n,

at least 1n part, the state of depletlon of many formerly well
stocked beds. It ls held that although the mussels are on, or
embedded 1n the mud, they only lnlt1al1y estabtrlshed themselves by

attachment to hard obJects. Thus the orlgln of extenslve beds was

along the roclry coastllne. From these flxlngs and those on adJacent

ròcks and reefs, the mussels spread gradually over the sea-floor by

attachment to other vessels or clusters of these shel1f1sh. bllth
Buccesslve spawnlngs there ïras, 1n tlme, the fornatfòn of extenslve
dense beds as spat settled on and attached to the contlnuously flrm
base of large dead shellg. Wlth contlnued dredglng, however, most

of the stock vras removed except for narrow zones around rocks and reefs,
Thls left llttle attachment surface on whlch spat could settle as most

of those mussels whlch at the end of their free-swlmmlng larval perlod
settled on soft ground perlshed by belng smothered. If t¡,ard rubble
was dumped near or on some depleted and uneconomlc beds and then lf these

were not flshed or dlsturbed for many years they may re-establlsh
through slow colonlzatlon spreadlng from thosé pockets of .mussels

remalnlng on and around roclqf outcrops.

In eupport of the above theorXr one flsherrÌan stated that he

dredged nothlng durlng trial drags 1n Klkowhakarere Bay except fron
logs and other hard debrls whlch carrled a dense coverlng of mussels
from one to five lnehes 1n length. Thls suggested the presence of
emple qr¡antltLes of Spat for re-stocklng the former beds. He also
reported havlng undentaken dredglng between varlous rocks Y.hlch would

not be explolted normally because of darnage to gear, He for¡nd good
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quâllty mussels of large slze, many havlng smaller mussels adherent'

Ivly observatlons on mussels brought up in dredges substantlate thls
vlew. These frequently come up 1n clusters whlch often contaln one or
two large empty she11s that form a solld base to whlch llve mussels of
all slzes ar€ atÌ-ached, The large empty shel1s once contalned 1lve

f1sh, but are retalned ln the cluster by the attachments and connectlons

formed by the byssal threads of the l1ve mussels.

A second theory 1s based on the posltion of the mussel axls
relatlve to the terraln. The mussel is a fllter-feeder and normally À

has lts dlstal end exposed in the water to allow fu11 functlonlng of
the lnhalent and exhalent slphons clear of the soft and muddy'bottom. ,

If turned upslde down the mussel dles through smotherlng and 1nab1llty
to feed. It was stated that the Auckland mussel dredges, with a

scoop-11ne actlon and a qulck tow-rate, ploughed along the bottom and

scooped the shellflsh lnto the ttbagtt. However, any clusters whlch
the lmife-edge or "bltt' struck above thelr mld-llne were Just as
11ke1y to be turned upslde down as collected, and the dredge would
rlde over the top of them. Many, lf not all, so dlsplaced would be

smothered and probably dle.

There are two polnts c'f interest to be ralsed before closlng
thls part of the present lnvestlgatlon:

(a) One of the Coromandel mussel dredgers recently
carrled out tr1al tows from Co1vll1e Bay to Tapu

wlthout recordlng any mussel beds of marketable
va1ue. Many of the few mussels dredged were
black and s11r6r lnslde.

(U) Also of lnterest was that I1m1ted quantltles of
mussels exlet In 25-rO fathoms. One dense bed

wae located off Cow Island ln 16-18 fathoms.
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VI. ANNUAL CATCII AND VARIATION

(a) F1g. B. shows the annr,ral commerclal extractlon of mussels

from the Gulf and Flrth from 1947 fo 1956 lncluslve.
There ras a gradual decllne ln the annual cateh from]947
to 1946. Thls colncldes wlth and ls partly accounted for
by the depletlon of the Coromandel beds. These beds were

worked falrly conslstently up to 1946 even though catches
1n üerms of sacks per trawllng tlme were decreaslng.
The lncreased catch ln 1947 ls due to two additlonal boats

dredglng. The nRoarf whlch had been taken over by the -Nat¡¡'
was novr oPeratlng.
The very 1ow catch 1n 1946 ls only Partly due to the
depletlon of the Coromandel beda as durlng that year there
was a perlod of 2 or J months, durlng the spawnlng seasont

when due to thelr verÌy poor condltlon v1rtua1ly no mussels

were landed.
During 1948-1950 catches were fa1r1y constant. The sfze
of the catches durlng these years was deternlned by two

maln factors:
(f) Meetlng a consumer demand whlch was stable and not

excegslve.

(rr) The boats were worklng and trylng varlous former beds

and explorlng posslble new areas 1n the hope of locatlng
profltable mussel beds.

From 195O to the present day there has been a notlceable
lncrease ln the welght of mussels extracted each year. In
1954, the year 1n whlch so11d exploltatlon stanted on the
Italaua beds, the annr¡al catch lncreased by more than 6,000 sacks.
Prlor to 1954 much tlme ïlas spent trylng the varlous lstown

beds and many netted good catches compared wlth the Coromandel

beds, but nohe had the abundant stocklng of those off l(e1aua

whlch, consequently, have been conslstently and profltably
worked s1nce.
The total mt¡ssel catch wllL probably be down for 1957 because

of thelr poor condltlon dunlng the flrst three months of thts
year.
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72,

Durlng the 12 months endlng on l'l/1h957 E]ne Auck-

Coromandel Mussel Co. landed !/B sacks less than they
dld for the year endlng 11/t/1956. Thls ls onlv a

decrease of 2.Bf durlng a year 1n whlch there was no

extractlon for I months, (JanuarT, February and March).
It ls usual for mussels to lose some condltlon at the
peak spawnlng perlod but they are generally ttfatrr enough

to be acceptable. Because of thls and of a reduced

demand over the hollday perlod catches are usually lower

at thls tlme of the year, but durlng the flrst J months

of thls year thelr condltlon was such that they were not
worth harvestlng. This very poor condltlon ls atyplcal
and was last recorded to the same extent in 1*6. Thls
ls of lnterest, as it was durlng both these years (1946

and 1956) that the fishermen had to dump a high fr ot thelr
snapper catches beeause of the thln, soft mlllcy condltlon
of the flesh.

Dlscusslon.
Over the last B years (lg+g-lg;>0 lncluslve) there has

been a steady lncrease 1n the welght of mussels landed
from the GuIf and FlrtÌr: Frorn 12,806 sacks tn 1949 to
70,849 sacks tn 1956 - an lncrease of 14Oîú approxlmately.
There were two boats worklng ln 1949 and slx boats worklng
ln 1956.
These flgures suggest mussel stocks w111 contlnue to meet
the demand, but, 1n effect, all they show 1s a far greater
exploltatlon of thls flshery,
The Auck-Coromandel t{ussel Co. catches for the last 6 years
are more slgnlflcant (see graph) as durlng thls perlod
thelr flshlng gear has remalned constant and yet the
catches have notlceably lncreased.
Ih Looklng at the trends 1n the annual extractlon of
mussels over the last elght yeârs 1t must be stressed that
the'quantlty removed 1s maln1y the product of greater
flshlng effort to meet an annually lncreaslng consumer
demand. Thls lncreased extractlon ln no way lndlcates an
lncrease ln the number of mussels surrrlvlngon the beds.
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(a)

VII. DREDGTNG - ME:THODS AND CEAR

Efflctency of Dredglng ttRoatt (er.5o) and ttwee Patrr (nx.5'l )

These boats, both owned by the Auck-Coromandel Mussel Co.,
are efflclent unlts and ühefr efflclency ls comparable on

well stocked beds, but on beds wlth a sparse populatlon the
ttRoa" drags approxlmately twlce the wêlght of mugsels as
does the t'Wee Pattr 1n a tow of comparable t1me.
Both boats are of slmllar length, beam and draught. The
ttlrlee Pat'r draws roughly g lnches more water glvlng her a
better grlp for towlng but thls ls more than offset by the
horse porrrer of the ttRoat'. The ttwee Patft is powered by'a
40 h.p. Ruston englne vrhereas the "Roart 1s equipped wlth a

T2 h.p. Gardner englne. Thls increased horse power glves
the tfRoatr greater pull1ng efflclency, enabllng her to tow
a 9 fþ wlde dredge whlle the "VJee Patt'drags a Ttt,4 ln.
dredge.
The ttlllee Pattr has the power needed for obtalnlng good

catches on well stocked beds, but where the beds are thJ.n
and lt 1s necessary to scoop deeply her efflclency drops
sharply because of lnsufflclent power. The "Roatt has the
power to drag a well sunken dredge.

(U) Types of Dredges used for Mussellng (See Flg.s. 1 and 2)
Flg. 1 1s a sketch of the Gundlock dredge.
Flg. 2 ls a sketch of the Strongman dredge.
Boüh of these dredges are s1m1Iar 1n constructlon, havlnpl
a bag made from 4 ln. Gyclone wlre mesh, the top and þottom
halves of whlch are Jolned by a l1ght chaln mesh along
elther s1de,. Cha1n, lri preference to wlre, 1s used as lt
makes the hag more flex1b1e. The mouth-plece 1s made from
elther 1 1n, É tr., or å 1n. flat lron dependlng on the slze
of the dredge. Thls 1s oblong ln shape and has elther a
slngle or double half-loop at each side. These loops act
11ke sledge runners and also keep the front of the bag open,
especlally when the mouth 1s tllted from the vertlca1.
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(c) Dlfferences between the Stron d Gundlock pry9ggs

These dlfferences are important as they, along wlfh the
fact that the Gundlocks tow faster, account for the Gund-

locks successful extractlon of mussels from ereas regarded
as flnished by the Strongmans.

(0) Dlfferences include -
The towlng arms of the Gundlock dredgê (ffg 1 ) are attached
to the top corners of the mouth and set at an angle so that
durlng normal towlng (length of warp : depth of water
121) the mouth of the dredge ls elther perpendlcular to the
bottom or else lncllned so that lt faces s11ght1y downwards.
On the Strongman dredge (ffe. a) the two towlng arms ar'e
aþEached to the mlddIe of the uprlghts formlng the sldes of
the mouth a-nd they are at rlght angles to the plane of the
mouth. Durlng normal towlng the tow bar w111 be polntlng
dfagonally upwards and therefore the mouth of the dredge
w111 be lncllned upwards. It w111 tend to rlde over many

musgel elusters or alternatlvely only scoop the hlgher
clusters. From the above - the Strongman dredges works
11ke a plane whlle the Gundlock dredge works 1lke a scoop.
A1so, the Gundlock dredge can be lowered only one way, but
the Strongman dredge, havlng a dorso-venbral symmetrXr, would
dredge equally well if lt was shot upslde down.
Though the dredges were of slmllar constructlon, the Strongman
dredge was stlffer and was less lncllned to fÌold lnto the
pockets between mussel clusters from where 1t would be 1n a
good posltlon to scoop the next cluster.

(e) Effect of these Dlfferences on Towlng Efflclency
rrrespectlve of the length of warp run out for any depth of
water the Gundlock type of dredge appears to be more
efflclent than the Strongman dredge. (See Flgs 7 to T).

(r) Effect of t{ater Flow on Dredge performance
Trawlermen have a saylng ttyou only tow agalnst the tlde
when there 1s nonett - as ln towlng agalnst the tlde the gear
ls llkely to be llfted off the bottom or the mouth of the
gear lncllned upwards due to the pressure of water exerted
agalnst the front undersunface of the vrarp. lllth a set
dredge a glverr stream flow may ralse the iorlfe edge slfghtly
above the ground, but wlth a dredge wlth no set thls pressure
flow could make lt completely lnefflclent. (rrgs Ba and 8u)
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Towlng wlth the tlde has the opposlte effect as water
pressure agalnst the back of the warp bows the warp

foruard of 1ts two polnts of attachment and in so dolng

arcs the towlng bar and ls¡lfe edge dovrnwards. Thls
places the knlfe edge 1n a better posltlon for scooplng

the mussels. (flg 1Oa and 1Ob).

Even the dredge wlthout any set could have lts mouth

lncllned dov¡nwards lf 1t was towed 1n and ulth a sufflclently
strong current, and wlth enough warp out to provide the

surface area for thls current to push upon. (See Flg. 11).
Earller 1n thls report 1t was stated that the llalkawqu

mussel beds could only be towed wlth the ebb tlde. Thls
bed contalned a dense populatlon of large mussels.
Presumah.ly the mussels must have been falrly deeply bedded

or so evenly spread that a. good blte (as obtalned when

towlng wlth the tlde) was necessary to l1ft then out.

Dlscusslon
It 1s doubtful if the Gundlock type dredge could be

lmproved upon as a means of exploltlng mussels. If 1t
was made after the style of the scallop dredge wlth a

set on both the tow bar and the lmlfe edge and this edge

also has a serles of teeth along lts front nrargln, 1t would
probably scoop deeper, but even sor lt appears to be of
such efflciency as to denude the grounds to an extent that
re-establlshment 1s uncertaln. Thls may make lt more

destructlve on the beds wlthout maklng 1t more efflclenb at
llftlng mussels.

- Haurakl Gulf and Flrth of Thames showlng
locatlon of Mussel Beds.

- Graph of Commercfal Mussel Extractlon
1g4t-1956

- tf Gundlocktr type of Dredge.
ttstrongmentt type of Dredge.
Conparlson of Dredge types.

and (¡) - Eff¡ctf3$r¡|fitgr Flow on Dredse

lrlater Flow on Dredge Performarrc€.
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. TVpes,of dredges used on the Hau::aki GuJ-f and Firth of Thames.

Fig.f, Gundlock type.

j
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Typ"" of dredges'used on the Haurakl

Fig.2. Strongman tYPe Dnedge.

GuIf and Firbh of Thanes.

a
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Comparison of the Gr:¡dlock and Strongnan lype Dredges'

i¡cli¡ed

type set Dredge - positlon of mouth is

normal 3:I towing.

upwards and r¡ould onlY collect

the more superfieÍal mussels.

r\r
/.t

the nor¡th is lnclined

dnedge in this

Fig.3, Gundlock TYPe Set

of mouth uhen Approx. 2:I

depth wat''r) The ¡routh is

Dredge - position

(length lJarp-

I

Fig.{. Gundlock

vertical during

^ø\æ4

Fig.5. Gundlock type set Dredge - if plenty of r¡1re is glvent

do.¡nwards and biteS-in. If the po"rer is avallable to drag the

position, virtually everything is collectedn

e
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Compariscm of the Qundlock and Strongnan Type Dredges.

Fig.6. Strongman type Dredge (no set) - Mouth is l¡cIl¡ed uplards during Normal

3:f tælng and the dredge wotrld tend to ride over many clustærs that the set

dredge wtruld colÌ.ect.

tr'ig. 7. Strongman type dredge vith some length of Ì¡arp as in no;5. tlbereas the

set dredge pletured þ no.5 is bitjng Ín ve1l, this dredge is l¡clined sJ.ightþ

upwards'and is probab\y not aa efficient as the set dredge pLctured fn no.4,.

These last 5 sketehes are only dlagranatlc and refer only to el¿ck water.

None the less, they shour how the Set Dredge ls nore efffcLent l-n that it ean be

nade to bite right l¡. f
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Effect of Water Flor¡ on Dredge Performance

Ç
I

Fig 8(a )

Touring against the tide- Uater flot^r

14outh.

Fle 9(a)

Slack r^rater towing- Dredge mouth lined

(b)

lifts the warp, raísing the tor^r-bar and Dredge

up according

(b)

to set of the Tor,¡-bar.

(b)

fon¡ard and the travl mouth dor'¡n ao

* n'ig 10(a)

Towing wlth the tide- l,later forces

Thst tt gets a good blte lnto the

the uara

bottom.

Water Flou¡

-Jlawl-i¡g llrre
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Effeet'of r.ratær flou¡ ø Þedge Perforrnance

Fig lX TouÍ¡ilg vith a strone tlde

Directim of water fllow

rf there is enough warp out to provide an adeqr¡ate surface a,rea

for the water flow to exert itself onrthe bottom part of the

ïarp rnay drag alcarg the ground. rn such a case even a dredge

uitb,no áet oould bÈte into the.bottom.

I

i
I

I
',.,
'I

I

- Tfar¡Ifug line.
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